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December 13, 1942 
Central Board minutes
The meeting was called jro order by Marcus Bourke and the minutes were 
read and approved. Francis Talcott gave a report on the dance which 
was held last Satuiday. There was neither a profit nor a loss. She 
will also be in charge of the dance which will be given on March 27, 
for the state debate and oratory tournament which A.S.M.S.U. will
sponsor along with the Student Union.
Mudd moved that we appoint Homer Thompson as Convocation Chairman to 
take the place of Denny Galusha who has withdrawn from school. Delaney 
seconded. The motion was carried.
Fairbanks moved that Fileen Thompson and Arnold Rivin be put on 
Convocations board to fill existing facancies. Delaney seconded and 
the motion was carried.
ihe board decided that all students interested in applying for business 
manager oi the university operetta to be presented spring quarter must 
x ile their applications in the Student Union Business Office . Central 
Beard will make the final selection in consultation with Crowder, Lester, 
and Earns.
Shallenberger moved that we charge fifty cents to replace lost student 
activity tickets. Carr seconded and the motion passed.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.
so se Marie Bourdeau 
Secretary
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